
NukUhou Riding 

All that area in the South Auckland Land District, situated in ' 
th~ C~unty of Whakatane, bounded by a line commencing at a 
pomt m Block V, Whakatane Survey District, being the north-, 
western corner of that part of Allotment 245, Parish of Waimana 
situated to the south of.w aiI';ui Main Highway, as shown on the plru:. 
numbere~ 10440, depOSIted m the Auckland Land Registry Office, 
and runnmg south-easterly generally along the south-western boun
dary of the Ohope Riding, as hereinbefore described, to and along 
the eastern boundary of the County 0.£ Whakatane, as described in 
the New Zealand Ga?ette No. 52, of the 10th day of August, 1950, 
page 1566, to the north-eastern corner of Waimana No. Ie IB ;Block; 
thence westerly generally along the northern boundary of Waimana' 
No. Ie IB Block, aforesaid, along a right line across a public road, 
to and along the northern boundary of Waimana No. 10 Ie lA 
Block, ~rossing t:wo intervening public roads, to the right bank of 
the Walmana RIver; thence northerly generally along the right 
bank of the Waimana River, aforesaid, to the northern end of the 
Waimana River Bridge; thence along a right line across Lowe's Road, 
t,o and :"long the easte~ side ofWaimana Road, and along another right 
hne bemg the productIOn of that roadside to the southern boundary 
of Allotment 433 of the said Parish of Waimana; thence along the 
s~)Uthe~n boundary of Allotment 433, aforesaid, and along another 
nght lme across a public road, to and along the southern boundary 
of Allotment 43? of the aforesaid parish, along the southern, and 
western boundarIes of Lot 8, as shown on the plan numbered 2493 
deposited as aforesaid, being part of Allotment 307 ,of the said 
parish, to and along the southern and western boundaries of Lot 16, 
th~ western and northern boundaries of Lot 15, the aforeSaid lots 
be~g as shown on the plan numbered 2492, deposited as aJoresaid, 
bemg parts of Allotment 307 of the aforesaid parish, to and along 
the western ,boundary: of Allotment 325, crossing an intervening 
public road, the western boundaries of Allotments 428 and 326 the 
southern boundary of part of Allotment 318, along the eastern' side 
of Stanley Road to a point i,:,- line with the southern boundary of 
Allotment 336, all the aforesaId allotments being of the said Parish 
of Waimana; thence 'westerly generally along a right line across 
the said Stanley Road, to and along the southern boundary of the 
aforesai4 Allotment 336, to and along the eastern and southern 
boundarIeS of Allotment '357 of the aforesaid parish, to the south
western corner Of the last-mentioned allotment· thence northerly 
generally along the eastern boundary of the Taneatua Riding as 
hereinbefore described, to the point of commencement. 

Urewera Riding 

All that area in the' South Auckland Laud District, situated in 
the Whakatane Cou,:,-t~, bounded by a line commencing at a point in 
Block XV, RangItaikl Upper Survey District, on the left bank of 
the ,Rangitaiki, River, 'being the, north-eastern corner of Matahina 
" A" No . .in Block, and running easterly generally along the 
southern' boundaries of the R~gitaiki and Taneatua Ridings, the' 
western and southern boundarIes of Waimana Riding, the southern 
bou~di>l'Y of Nuk';lhou Riding, all the aforesaid ridings being as 
herembefo,re descrIbed" to the eastern boundary of the County of 
Whaka~ane; thence southerly and westerly generaJly along the 
easte~!l a,:,-d southern boundaries of the County of Whakatane, as 
desc~lbed m the New Zeatand Gazette No. 52, oIthe 10th day of August 
1950, Vage. I5~6, to the eastern boundary 'If :Block X, Tuawatawat~ 
Survey DIstl'lct; thence northerly generally along the eastern 
bound~ry of Block X, aforesaid, to and along the eastern boundaries 
of Bloc~ VI lind II, Tuawatl>wata Survey District, the ellstern 
boundllrles of Blocks XIV, X, VI, and II, Ahiki>FerU Survey District, 
th.e s~>uthern and eastern boundllries of Block 4V, G8Jatell SUrvey 
DIstrICt, ~he. eastern b01pldarles of Blocks XI and VII, Ga.littea 
Survey DlBtnct, the eastern ,and northel'lf boundaries of Block III 
Glliatea Survey DIstrict, ,to and 'along the south-eastern, southern: 
and western bou~daries of Oputea Block, ,to and along the southern , 
boundary of WIlIOhau No. 1A 13 Block, and along II right line, being 
the. last-mentioned. 'boundary produced across the Rangitaiki River 
to lts,left bank; thence down the left bank, aforesaid, to the point 
of eomme)leement. " . ' , ' 

Tarawera Riding 

. All that a.rea in the South Auckland Land District, situated 
m .thc.County of Whakatllne, bounded bY'a line, commencing lit a' 
po~t mBlock VI, Awa'o-te-Atua Survey District, being the inter
sectIOn of the left bank of the Tarawera River Diversion with the 
shores of t~e Bay of Plenty, and runniug easterly generally sIong 
the aforesald shores of the left bank of the Rangitaiki River' 
thence southerly generally up the left bank of the Rangitaikl 
River to the northern boundary of part of Matahina "A" No. In 
Block; thence westerly geuerally along the aforesaid northern 
boundary, along a right line across a public road, to and along the 
northern boundary of another part of Matahina "A" No. ID 
Block, 'as shown on the plan numbered 23412, deposited in the 
Auckland Land Registry Office, to and along the northern boundary 
of the northern portion of Putaullki No.2 Blook to the right bank 
o~ the Tarawera River! thence along a right line across the aforesaid 
l'lver to the south-eastern corner of Matata R,iding; thence north
e":,,t!,rly genera~y along 'the ~outh-eastern bottndary of the Matata 
Rldmg, as herembefore deSCrIbed, to the point of commencement. 

Rangitaiki Riding 

All that area in the South Auckland Land. District situi>ted 
in .the. County of Whakatane, bounded by a line commm::cing at a 
po~t m Block V, Awa-o-te-Atua Survey District, being the inter
sectIOn of the left bank of the Rangitaiki River with the shores 
of the Bay of Plenty, and running easterly generally along 'the 
aforesaid shores to the northernmost corner of part of Allotment 
28B 1, Parish of Rangltaiki; thence southerly generlllly along the 
eastern sides of Golf Links Road and Eastern Boundary Road ' 
1I10D;g II right line across the RotoruarWlmkatane Stllte HighwllY; , 

tNo.:54, 

to lind along the north-western boundary of Lot 1, as shown on', 
the plan numbered 23416, deposited in the Auckland Land Registry 
Office, being part of Allotment30B I of Rangitaiki Pllrish, aforesaid, 
along the north-western boundary of pa.rt of Allotment 30B 1, of 
the said parish, as shown on the plan numbered 22063, deposited 
liS aforesaid, the abutment of a, public road, the north-western 
boundary of Lot 2, as shown on the plan numbered 20482, deposited 
liS aforesaid; being 'part of allotment' SOB 1, aforesaid, the north;. 
weiltern boundary'of Lot 1, as shown on the' plan numbered 30568', 
deposited' as aforesaid, being parts of Allotments 30d 1; 300'10. 
300 .11, and 30c 12 of the aforesaid parish, the north-western 
boundary of Lot 1, as shown on the plan' numbered 23169, deposited 
as aforesaid, being parts of Allotments 38B 1 and 38.0. 1 of the afore' 
said pa.rish; the north-western boundary of part of Allotment 38, as 
sho:wn on t~e plan ,:,-umbered 10091, deposited as ~foresaid, crossing 
an mterveru.ng public road, and the East Coast Mam Trunk Railway, 
along the north-western boundary of Allotment Sip 3F, of the 
aforesaid parish, the western boundaries of Allotments part 320, 
320 1, part 32B, 33L, 41A9D, and 41B lOti of the aforesaid Rangitaiki 
Parish, to' the northern boundaryof Ruatoki No. 2B 11 Block; thence 
westerly generally along the aforesaid northern boundary, to and 
along the northern boundaries of Sections 2, part 1, and 4, of Block 
IV, Rangitaiki. Lower ~urvey District, along the northern boundary 
of Tuara~angala No. 3B 2 Block, and along a right line being the 
last-mentIOned 'boundary produced across the Rangitaiki, River 
to the south-eastern corner' of Tarawera Riding; thence northerly 
gene.rally along t~e eastern boundary of the Tarawera Riding as 
herembefore deSCrIbed; to the point of commencement. 

Certified c~rrect-'-
.T. S. ROE, Chief Surveyor. 

I hereby certify that the Special Order as above set out has 
been duly made. 

C. G. LUOAS, County Clerk. 

The servicemen's Settlement and Land Sales Act, 1943.~Notic; 
Declaring Land Take .. for the Bettlement of Discharged servicemen 

WHEREAS, pursuant to section 24 of the Servicemen's 
Settlement, and Land Sales Act, 1943, notice was given -of 

the intention of the Minister of Lands to take, under Part II of the 
said Act, the land described in the Schedule hereto, and a copy of 
the said notice was published in the New Zealand Gazette No. 17 on 
the 17th day of March, 1949, at page 733': , - ' 

And whereas an objection was mllde by the owner of the said 
land in the manner prescribed' by the said Act, objecting to' the 
taking of the said land: ' 

And whereas the Minister of Lands did not revoke the notice 
of intention to take the said land: 

And whereas the Land Valuation Committee to which the 
said objection was ,referred made an order disallowing s';'ch 
objection: " , 

And whereas aIi appeal from the said Order was made within 
the time presoribed .by the said Act: " " 

And whereas the said appeal was . disallowed by '-the Land 
Valuation Court: ' ,', '''" -" -" 

~nd whereas the said land is riot the land of anyservicemlln 
w~o IS"for ~he time beiI';g serving, outside' New Zl\alat;\d in any of ' 
HlBMaJesty s Forces or III any ,British ,ghip :" ' , ,,; .' 

. Now; therefor~, the Ministetof LandSJ acting inpursUa!l96 of, 
section 27 of the said Act, doth hereby declare that the larid des~ribe,d 
in the Bchedille h-ereto is taken for the settlement of dl&oharged 
servicemen, and. hereby., s~ecifies the 31st day of October; 1911Q,. as 
th!, dat!' on w:bich. the said land slmll be deemed,to"be_ve§~d.i,J1, 
His Majesty the Kmg. , ." ' 

Ii?CIQlDULE 
CANTEliBUliy LAND ,DISTRiOT 

,ALL that pi>roelbf lana containing "s;.tty-t4ree (63)acrl,s and thirty. 
five (35), perches, more or less, being Lot 16 on Ii. plan deposited in_ 
the office of the District Land Registrar, ~t "Christchurch, as number 
,504, and being part Rural Section 2321 I" , situated in Blook IX of 
tlie ,Corwar Survey District, ;tnd being part of the land cQntlliIi.i)d' 
in Certificate of Title, Volume 321, folio 300, Canter'bury Registry_, 

As witness my hand, this 22nd day' of August, 1950. 
E. B. CORBETT, Minister of Lalids. 

(L_ and S. H.O. 36/1788 r D.O; 27/15/9.) 

Exemption Order 'Under the Motor-driver. RegUlations 1940' 

~pURSUANT to the Motor-drivers Regulations 1940, the Minister 
, of Transport doth hereby order and declare that the provisions" 

,of clause (1) of. ~g$tion, 7 of the said regulations SQ far as 'they. 
relate to the drivmg of b,.eavy trade m"otors, shall not apply to the 
,pers~~ hereinafter mentioned, but in lieu thereof the followilig" 
prOVlBIOn shall apply :-' " , 

, . A motor-driver'. lioence issued lmder the Motor-drivers" Regn- " 
latIOns 1940 to the persqn described in Column I of the Schedule 
hereunder m.ay authorize him to drive a heavy trade uIOtar cin the 
course of his .empl,oyment on ,a farm or market-garden of. tlie c 
employer deSCrIbed III Column 2 of the said Schedule' but shall not 
authorize him, while he is imder the age of eighteen years, to' drive 
,a heavy trade motor for any other purpose. ' 

SCHEDULE 
Column 1 (Driver). Oolumn 2 (Employer). 

Harry Maurioe Miller, Kopuarahi B. L. dames. 
c Dated itt-Wellingten, this 16th day of August, 1950_ 

- • c., • W. S;GOOBMAN, -Minister of Transport; 


